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Flying High with God at Sky Vacation Bible School by Lisa Yelovich
Our Lady of Consolation’s annual Vacation Bible School was held
during the last week of July. Over 60 children, from preschool ages
through fifth grade, attended this year’s program, Sky VBS 2012,
where we learned that “Everything is possible with God.” Mark 10:27
Each evening was kicked off by our very own pilot to Heaven, Flash
Skyrunner. We flew with Flash on his journey to becoming a real
pilot, and along the way we learned one of God’s most important
lessons, that no matter what, we can Trust God!

What trust in God really means.
Every night featured a Bible story and lesson. On the first night we
heard how a Roman soldier trusted in Jesus. Through this soldier’s
story we learned that no matter who you are, you can trust God. The
next night we listened to the story of how Jesus brought Lazarus back
to life, and that no matter how we feel we can trust God.
The third night of Sky VBS had to be everyone’s favorite, this was water
night! The kids got to play some wild and wet games outside and ride
an awesome water slide. We learned that no matter what people do, we
can trust God, just as Jesus trusted God when he was arrested and put
to trial.
On our fourth night we read the story about Jesus’ Death and
Resurrection. What an amazing lesson! Jesus gave his very life for us
so that we could be free of sin. We learned that no matter what
happens, we need to trust God, because He will show us the way.

VBS. We had delicious snacks courtesy of our fantastic kitchen crew.
There was lots of outdoor playtime, and we were blessed that God
shed his Grace on us with great weather every evening. In music
class we learned many awesome songs of praise and we prayed
together every night.
The week culminated in a program and reception for parents and
friends on our final night. The children sent their praises sky high to
God singing our theme song “Fly,” along with many other fabulous
tunes. Our buddy, Flash Skyrunner, finally got his wish to fly, and
everyone had a truly fantastic week at Sky VBS.
We’d like to thank Dee Cain and Karen Kibler for once again
heading up this wonderful program. To the many folks who
volunteered their time and talents to VBS, we heartily thank you, as
none of this is possible without you! We are so blessed to have you
with us. Thanks to Sara Eby for painting our beautiful mural! To the
Lord God we thank you for bringing the children to us so that we
can continue to learn your Word and live your Word.
If you missed this year’s Vacation Bible School don’t worry, we’ll be
back again next summer. The kids will certainly want to come back
again next July for another exciting week of living and learning
God’s Word!

Our final night taught us that no matter where we are, we can trust
God. God is always on our side, and with Him we can be strong and
courageous!

Fun-filled music, snacks & prayers.
The kids got to make terrific crafts and memorabilia every night at

If you missed this year’s Vacation Bible School don’t worry, we’ll be back again next summer!!!
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Bereavement Committee
by Alan Reger

taken a short walk. The following day, Linda’s doctor drained
significant fluid from her lungs and said there was no medical
reason to explain how Linda could have even gotten out of
bed, let alone walked – Alan believes it was the miracle of
prayer. Just prior to her death, Linda received Communion another small miracle, since she had been unable to swallow
anything. To Alan, this represented Linda's Last Supper.-
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What OLC
Means to Me
as told to Alan Reger

Alan and Linda
Wolfe raised their
family in Parkesburg,
just a half block from
OLC. In addition to
being employed as a
chemist for the steel
mill in Coatesville,
Alan also served as
mayor of Parkesburg
– a position he loved
because it enabled him to serve others. When Linda became ill
in 2004, first with pancreatitis, then ultimately with kidney
failure, Alan focused his attention on his wife and family and
did not seek re-election. He promised himself and Linda that
he would not seek public office until she recovered. Unfortunately, that was not to be – Linda passed away in May 2012.
While some may see tragedy in Linda’s illness, Alan and his
family have seen beauty, small miracles and great kindnesses.
Alan thinks of his neighbors, OLC parishioners and Father
Victor and Father John as his extended family – one of the
many blessings God has given him. This family was always
present; offering invitations to help, listen and pray.
On one occasion, when Linda was bedridden, Alan’s extended
family prayed along with him. After returning from the
hospital, Alan’s daughter said that Linda had gotten up and
taken a short walk. The following day, Linda’s doctor drained
significant fluid from her lungs and said there was no medical
reason to explain how Linda could have even gotten out of
bed, let alone walked – Alan believes it was the miracle of
prayer. Just prior to her death, Linda received Communion another small miracle, since she had been unable to swallow
anything. To Alan, this represented Linda's Last Supper.
At Linda’s funeral, Alan received many comments on the
compassion that was evident at the service and complimentary
luncheon provided by the Bereavement Committee. Alan
noted this was simply what his church family did. The love,
faith and compassion of the OLC family is what means so
much to Alan and his family.
Please call the rectory for more information about the good
work being done by the OLC Bereavement Committee.

Donna Martin
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Bereavement
Committee's
coordinator since
2003. Donna's
dedication, diligence
and kind spirit
offer warmth and
compassion to
grieving families.
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